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;for'even her philosophy was not equal to the sight of
where, according to the wish of both bridp and bride-

groom, the bridal was ; but Clara, eager in the dulnes of Clap-
ham for any change, was present in a toilet which fllled her
aunts with compunction, yet admiration, and which oùe of them
had been wheedled into giv her. Clara took great state up-
on her as the matron, the only one of the party who had at-
tained that glory, though she was the youngest, as she reminded
themall. «But if I on't do better than Clary bas done, I
hope I shall never marry at al," Katie Dalton cried with na-
tural indignation. The pretty procession went out of the
Gatehouse on foot to the church behind the trees, where Noral,
as she said, had been " brought up," and where Mr. Dalton
blessed the young pair, while his kind wife stood holding
Helen's hand änd crying softly, as it were, under her biath.
Helen herself did not cry; and Norah's tears came amid such
an April shining of happines, that no one could object to
them. The whole village came out to watch the pair whom
the whole village knew. A certain tenderness of res t, such
as the crowd seldom shows, was in the salutations ra gave
to the son of the ruined man who had so lon reigned amon
them. No one could remember, not the mos tenacious r
memory, an unkind act of Ned's ; and the people were so sorry
for him, that their pleasure in his joy was half pathetic. " Poor
lad!" they said; "poor fellow! And it was none of his
fault." And the friendliness that brought him back to hold
his high festival and morning joy of yonth among them touched
the indly folks, and went to their hearts. Stephen Haldane sat
at his window, and watched the bride come and go. Tears came
into his eyes, and a pathetic mixture of gladness and sorrow
to his heart. He watched the procession go out, and in his
loneliness folded his hands and prayed for them while they were
in church. It was summer once more, and the blossomed limes
were full of bees, and all the air sweet with scent and sonnd.
While al the goodly company walked togetiter to the kirk,
Stephen, who could not go with them, sat there in the sunshine
with bis folded hands. What thoughts were in his mind!
Whst broken lights of God's meaning and wsys gleamed about
hin ! What strange clouds passed over him through .the sun-
shire-recollections of his own life, hopes for theirs! And when


